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P.D.Q. Barh at Bowl

I Assignment TV
I By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

HOLLYWOOD . I had Actualh. I'm a sonn-phi 
been told that Roger Miller losopher. I'm writing a book 
was like a Rorschach test.| of things that I've thought 
You study him a while andilike 'Every day is Saturday wjll bring his hilariousjbass. Maestro BrunoPantof fell "Hvsteric

This Bach Concert Is 
One You Have to Hear

disappointing. The road to Airman Lewis N. Meadors, ist. He was graduated from 
musicians' hell must be paved i son °f Mrs- Alva M. Ashwell 'Narhonne High School in

Bach compos).with P.D.Q. 
tions. 

"His Instrumentation, how-

of 1344 W. Carson St.. has 1!)65 and attended Los An-
been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., as at U. S. Air Force 

interesting; in!aircraft maintenance special- 
Seasonings' he employs

gcles Harbor College. His fa 
ther, Kenneth R. Meadors, re 
sides at 206 E. 227th, Tor- 
ranee.

Professor Peter Schickele, tenor, and Arthur Edwards,

then try to figure out whatjto a dog.'" 
he is. ! . . 

Well, primarily, he's sleepy.i MILLER came

"P.D.Q. Bach" concert to Hol-jwill conduct The Royal P.D.Q
lywood Bowl 

Holly- at 8:30 p.m.
"I'm not really sleepy; 11 wood originally to become an. The tongue-in-cheek musi- 

just don't have a lot to say."|"ctor "Yeh. I'd given up on cologist will present the spu-i

next SaturdayiBach Festival Orchestra and| 
Roger Wagner Chorale

LESS FORTUNATE than

day" 

Miller is
| his. First thing, his phone oratorio. "The Seasonings

he told me "I just flew in music Been writing it since rious 18th century composer's! KP.E. Bach, .! C. Bach, and 
from a personal appearance. 1957. I started an acting "Pervrrtimento for Bagpipes.' 1 " "* - - > »"-   
went home, awakened my class . C°«t 25 bucks a day Bicycle and Balloons (S.66); 
ton. said 'hello'   and blewj 0n« day Otto Premingenthe cantata, "Iphigenia in 
mv whole vocabulary for the' called me in for a show of Brooklyn" (S. 53162); and the
- " •- IHU Fir«J tkinn V,i, «!,„.„.,,.,.«.,,;,. -TKo C«»nn i nn ."

"the only forgotten son" of 
Johann Sebastian Bach, the 
great 18th century master, 
according to Prof. Schickele

a sort of person
that hasn't been seen around 
here since Will Rogers. He's 
a genuine rustic with a coun 
try-boy sense of humor  
which means he's a lot fun 
nier than a city boy any day. 
Two years ago he began to 
record his own songs and he 
became an immediate hit.j 
America lov

!rang and he started to talkuS. li tsp.l Also on the pro-jwho claims to have discov- 
to someone. 1 went to sleepigram will be Prof.Schickele's ered the lost works of the 
right away. When 1 woke up own "Unbegun Symphony." mythical P.D.Q. 
Preminger said 'You botterso titled because, unlike an! Bowl goers may be familiar 
go back home and get some;"unfinished symphony" whichlwith Prof. Schickele's musi
sleep' 1 did and I've never!lacks concluding movements.
heard from him since. 

It may be the first time in 
Hollywood 
who slept

the history of 
where an actor

» P«*lucer didn't get a 
"I'm worn out. I haven't'P"rt_ln_hw_Utert movie

stayed home more than three
days for a year. Haven't un 
packed my suitcase for six
months until this morning. Itj
was full of little scraps of
paper with notes on 'em I
couldn't read. 

"I was born in Texas, but
Erick, Okla.. is my home
town. It's so small the city
limits signs are back to back.
This school I went to had 37
students   me and 36 In 
dians. Every time we'd have
a school dance, it would rain
The favorite game at recess
was cowboy and Indians. That
is, it was their favorite. 

"We were dirt poor. What
I'd do is sit around and get
warm by crawling inside my 
self and make up stuff. I
never learned to read music
and now I'm afraid to try ...
Well, golly, now I'm the
latest addition to the vast
wasteland When you're poor
you're always thinking of the
things you'll do when you get
money. Now that I've got
money. I can't seem to re 
member what it was that I
wanted.

 TM NOT sleepy I appear 1 
that way 4« a kind of defense 
I think Mostly I listen I 
listen a lot more than I talk 
I call myself   'conscientious 
obwrver.' I have a mind like 
a sponge It soaks up every 
thing

-Lut time I visited the 
folks the yard was filled with 
kids and a State Senator came 
to call. They were as proud 
u they could be.

"I'm not sleepy. I'm Just 
mentally laiy.

"I got a letter from some 
Git in Vlet Nim who like my 
records They said the Viet 
Cong like them loo They 
play them from a loudspeak 
er so the Americans will hear 
them Then they say 'Now 
that's something to make you 
homesick. Yankees'"!wonder < 
where they get the records 
Do you suppose they belong 
to an American record club?

"I don't listen to music] 
much Mostly I like a little 
bit of a lot of things, noil 
a lot of a few things. Rut It 
watch television all the time 
LA U a 24-hour television 
town you know ... 1 write 
what 1 call 'depressive ]au' 
The words and music come 
to me at the same time, but 
I'm left with a lot of ptocca 
of songs

Schickele's symphony con 
tains only third and fourth 
movements.

Soloists will be Carol Neb- 
lett. soprano: Claudine Carl- 
son, alto; John Ferrante.

cal spoofery through two re 
cordings currently available. 
One, "An Hysteric Return: 
P.D.Q. Bach at Carnegie|tbe 
Hall." is itself a spoof of the 
album. "An Historic Return: 
Horowitz at Carnegie Hall."

m^tlf a luri(1 assembly of instru-l

i the liner notes on the 
steric Return" album.
f. Schickele writes:

     
FORTUNE has continued -- -   ... _,   ......   .. ,_

ments which, in addition to
the usual trumpets, timpani. 1 
and strings, includes a push
button chord organ, two slide
whistles, two kazoos, a show
er hose in D. » tromhonn m

guide me to the hiding hybrid instrument construct- 
 es of the long-lost P.D.Q. ed from parts of a bassoon!
h manuscripts, and each 
r discovery is greeted with
 nse of anticipation which 
ders on the apprehensive, 

unearthing of the grand 
orio. The Seasonings.'
rever. was especially excit- 

since it proved beyond
oubt that P D.Q.'s inabili-

were not limited to the
Her forms: every measure 
his monumental work is

and a trombone, having all 
the disadvantages of both), a
windbreaker and a slide 
windbreaker (consisting of 
tuned mailing tubes, some 
times referred to in old
treatises as 'mailing tubas'), 
and, interestingly enough, a
foghorn."

HONOR STUDENT
cted with the same lofty i Gilbert Diaz. son of Mr and
ntions which permeatelMrs. Gilberto Diaz of 1517

cantata. 'Iphigenia in
oklyn' and other shorter
es, and the carrying out
hese intentions is equally

Plaza del Amo, was named
an honor student at Clare-
mont Men's College last se
mester.

^% r> f*JT\ f*^£*h *A^^ pt.4 L*->txL-0 
Ol RUG CLEANERS

371-4671 832-0364

If you bring your rug to our
plant and pick it up after cleaning . . .

YOU 25%
SAVE mm& /O

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

  u
2 ^^^

TORRANCE J BLVD. *\&9

TORRANCE - 20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
SAN PEDRO-609 N. PACIFIC AVE.

TOUR CASH-A CHECK CAN BE
WORTH '1,003,00, '500.00, 

*1QOJQ, WUtt, '1040,

Tennis Class 
For Children 
Has Openings

A few opening! are avail 
able in the 1130 am to I 
p m children's tennis da** 
held Mondays and Wednen-' 
days at the Lomita Recrea 
tton Center

Student* »ho qualify will 
be eligible to participate in 
a novice tennis t ournament 
Aug B and 10 at the Lake 
wood tennis court!

Further information u 
available at the center. 
DA 64)140.

Marine S Sgt Paul E. Skel- 
by, son of Mr Chelria A 
Shelby of 1«33 Cot* Ave. uj 
*trvln| In the Da Ntng area, I 
Republic of Viet Nim, u a 
member of the 3rd Marine 
Divmon'k Drum and Bugle 
Cor ft.

Members of the corps ap 
pear da'ly throughout the 
Headquarters are* and enter 
tain at various teremomei 
Other dutiei include man 
ning machine gum on the At 
fente perimeter of the air 
base near Da N»r,g.

Better Meat at a Better Price!

KM BIT « FMKM

MCT fTlAKft
IMt MCMfit 

M-JOt STEMO)- 49«
no ma • non

STIAKS
lot rotnae 

urn ife10'T"
USD A. CHOCF C* UrNI IfTH 7twA-*Etb UU £^

PORTERHOUSE fl
USDA CMOICI t* mrnfl BUB 7u-a-TJtt» MO ^^

TOP SIRLOIN H
U 5 0 A CHO<f OH ItPNI If TR Tu-U.-'ftb mtf 4^

New York STEAK 1

15
FRESH FILLETS

CAtNATON MOZIN 1J • MA —— —— -

MM SflAKS awe?, 99*

WILSON'S CERTIFIED • FULLY COOKED 
READY TO EAT • BONELESS

CANNED

HAM

UOUNCf CANS
»LW A MM FOOD A f°*
§M« • «  ««»' . o*tm» m

TAMY
OAT FOOD

25'
uni 4 FNM   MAT i nm • nun

Rirmi Kin. mio   MI tic u.

CHEDDARCQc 
CHEESE vJ*
0n«r HOMO . 4 u. KG.

COOKED EC* 
HAM IS? 3v

MORION'S   FROZEN   14 02.   SAVE 8c M^^ |HR _

CREAM PIESZS
MORTON'S 

WHITt CRYSTAL

WATIR 
SOPTINIR

SALTI39«

IDEAL • 24 OUNCE BOTTLE • SAVE 12c

SALAD OIL
flLPHfl BETR • HALF GALLON • CATERING QUALITY

SAVE
14c

jl

YOU CAN'T LOSE!smnoo
UP TO I

HURRY! GET YOUR FREE

Rush to your ALPHA BETA 
today! You most win . . . you 
can't be a loser in ALPHA 
BETA'S fabulous CASH-A- 
CHECK. When you get your 
CASH-A CHECK properly 
punched, you wirv—from $1.00 
to $1,000.00!

•»TA Apot MAJuurra. me.
":i?J- ifer-f^v v c

.•ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS


